
4 THE TEMPLAR OUARTERLY.

1DOMlNi%10. COUNCIL OF. CANAD)A AND> NF.WFOUND)I.ANI,. RCOYAL TEMlitLA.it% OF. rNlEINE
DCNALSESSION. IKG.

failli' to ditre and Nvin great moral re-rnrinS. The repts of tIIOSO Inionq In-
dicate a w~iae extens'i()onf their wvorkand invcre.tsitg 71eal for dis Iccomp.
iisthment. .

"The Tenmplar" Medal Contests wereliaugurated ln three arncs.sd theflrst COMI)etitiOn betweèn Slvpr Mut!dl.lets for a GoI<I Medal is on this month
in Winnipeg.

DOMINION COUNCIL.
National Reprcscntilive Convention of

Royal Tcznplars.
On the, l7th 0f M.%arrb the Dominion

C'ounv*I nf Canada and -NewfounIland.
itôyal 1'emPisrs et Temperance. wili111(41 ln Ilamilton. Tite bodly 1% madetop of delogate.q frn each Af the prov-i ncli conventions. and %vIll reprecnt
vvéry province and Territory &t Cari-.ida. The RoYal Templar socloty 1.q
tire OnlY T(emperanc.e Order ln the Do-minIon which lias a national organisza-
tion and whlch brings tOgether lni Coun.
cil rOPresontatîve Tcmx>erance menfrom ail] thé Protinves. The body iq flotlarge, &but cadi delegate can -fpenk forat large number Of well orgaroizedj
workers. who stand rady In carry out
nunilior Of "The Templar QUarto-rly'*we givel a photograv'ure gr<>up of thiO
lAst Dominion Council. an oxcellentPlcturè. In this group are reProsntaL-
tives 0f evOry méction of the Domilnion.
aîîd it wast PrObablY the flrat Temper-ance ce"'vention nt which thiq could

SIte, truit' xaid. In the group are sevenmen wbo attendedi ever. meetlig ofthé Domniffon Couneil. a.Iid aore Ilkelyta attend next month's meeting.

CHRIS11AN PATRIOTIM.

)MIN c.. %vont r.p.y.
This la a Chîristian country, lisf0tundations were laid In the gospel:the compact of the Mayflower was

signed "for the advanconicnt Of the but the carth bath hc om iven to hChristian faith. and for the glory of children of moen."1 and If aoie wlll flotGod"': our fathers bravcd the seau, consent to do so, let usalpayttthe snow, the savagea. aeeking flot nothing may "detal i" them.frecdomn merely. but freedom ho wor- The world wvatts and suifers forslip Ged. and froni that bcginning to operative. voting. lighting Christians.this hour our history baq been a lyric, not pligrims. touristq nor foreignera.epic. romance of liberty through Jeaus but domestie frce-holders. ln the rianteChrist. of Ilim who hath made us kInga asRut If you corne to analyze the fi1ght- 1 %veii as priests unto God.ing strength cf the republie you will. 00lie sbocked to finit. as You will ne ho The reproach and weakness of thehéar me say. that the Christian man. churcu Is can't-"can*t clect ... "cantas suclu. cannot bc counted on. 1 nforce.*" "can*t provent"; the saloon-"In the world's broad fid or battie. keeinor Is a man who can. and be doeu.In the bivouac of life."* and ho wlll until Christian voteraYnu will find the Christian soldier I bave ott tîseir "t. In Minnesota ItItepresented hy lois wie"takea a brave bird to stand the vin-The Christian citlxon 19 ln the fight. ter: ah my windowv one evening. whenbut flot In tiat character. except as tie iiircury was failing rapidly anda contract chaplain nt mllitary posts. the fine snow 110w like powdercd glas@.an honorary supcrnumerary lni logzis- a blue-jay awung on the tree-top anrdlatures. a nurse or a sister of charity: uhotod. 11Htt-himr-a-lck. hit-him-a-the fightinir Christian Is ln ail camps ilck." and away down on the loy trurikinditferently. under ail flags. faced a sap.asucker piped back **both waya. the express type of polît,- The next morning the sap-sucker laycal felce-de-se, but he In Incognito. and dend on the drift. but tho jay swungafter batties ho appears ln the record In the dizzy top and shouted. "Hit-a"unkniown dead'" or simply "insa- him-a-licic!" but or course the aap-ing." ucker couldn't.
Thre churci ta Overatockcd with sap-Tt seems ho me that frorn a alavish suckers.O11 ýcdlesiasticism wé have avnng Many or' our Christian mon are braveover to a childish and Impractical enough. but are waiting for light, asI;Pirltisrn that sigbs and lirays. "Oh. to, methodg. flot reflecting that powerL-ord. malte us right. or about right.' suud light are so correlated that when"Thy lctngdom comce."-gaduaîy.. you get onc you have the other. unand dlawdles and silng, ini thre case of an electrie motor: when"I'm a pligrim anid T'on a strangor. the trolley is on the wlre overhead. It1 can tarry but a night; Coos and lias light. Tou say you cafit»n flot detain me. for Y am going see? You are disconnected: reacir uP.To where the streamlots are ev#or and touch God and you will sec be.-flowing."1 cause you go.We have traveled bard at that tait. But the simple Tact lit that theanrd gotten only to, bigh license. hIich average Christian voter, as siich. bas1.9 eannibalism ln a ilk brcechclout no detinite statue ln polittca: the Con-Instpad of nude: and 1 thtnk nov we vention does flot regard hM for hcought ho stop. and atalce off a edaim dlacs flot regard btmself: he ta wllngand stay. and get acquinted. and itm- public conscience shaîl bo shot provtd-prove the water power bereabout nte- cd Uic bullet ire golti; be ln agreeticording to thre Intimation tln thc tigth that public virtue ire hanged if thePsalm: *The beavena amethec Lord's, rope be tiken.


